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January 17, 1.?69

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTIONS 19, 20,
AND 21-ELEC'I'ORAL REFORMTHE
AIKEN-l'viANSFIELD
PROPOSALS

vote in national elections before they
arc 21? Our St.atc presidential Tlrimo.ries
have little relevance to party conventions, which have become cumbersome,
confused, and outmoded. A national primary system would be more relevant to
t.he late 2oth century. The man on the
street. is perfectly capable of studying the
pros and cons in a presidential election.

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, 2
days ago. the distinguished Senator from
· Indiana (Mr. BAYI!l introduced a joint.
resolution seeking to achieve a constitut.ionnl amendment to allow t.he people to
elect dlrccllr the President of the United The individual voter needs to know tllat
his one vote had something to do wit.h the
Stntrs and to \l('nnit Congress by law to e!Pction of a President. and Vice PresiJll'o'<Nibc a uuiforrn vot.ing age.
dent.. He doesn't nl'cd an intermediary.
Doth Sl'nalor AmEN and I arl' sponsors Also the office of the Prcsitlent merits a
ol lll:\t joint r('solntion, which we o.p- reassessment to determine how best one
prove and support. Today, howen'r, we man can serve his people and the Nation
are in! reducing a set of joint resolutions
coYcring the entire t>lectoral process, in- without Wldue disruption.
eluding t.he provisions in the Bayh resoAlthough my comments today are
lution. but also covering the term of the somewhat abbreviated, I feel more
Prt'sidcncy, the abolition of the electoral strongly about this Issue than I did In
1968. A great deal has been said. Much
cnllctre. the vote for 18-year-olds, and more can be done in behal~ of electoral
the national primaries.
reform.
As my colll'agues here in the Senate
:1\Ir. Prc~itlcnt, I ask unanimous conknow, I have been concerned for some st'nt to have the text of the three joint
time with tile inadequacies nnd inequi- resolutions, just Introduced by Senator
tics of the American electoral system. I
1un not ulone in this etfort. Many Mem- AllmN and me, be printed at the conclulll'rs of Con;>:ress share my misgh·ings. slon of my remarks.
l\ly r.ood friend and colleague, thP SetHIThe PHESIDING OFPICEU.. The joint.
tor from Vermont (l\fr. An<EN), lm.~ been rl'c-olutlons will be received and appropria st:mch defender and sponsor of ll'gis- atel)- refcned; and, without objection,
hlt.iV(' proposals. The senator from Indl- the joint resolutions will be printed in
nna •Mr. BAYnl, the cltainnnn of the the Itr:cmw.
cnn~t itut ionnl .1\rnendment.s SubcommitThe joint resolut.lons, introduced by
tf'e, has taken the lt'nd In ~chcduling Mr. MANSt'JE:J.ll Cfor lumsclf nnd Mr.
hen rings and public discussion on the AmEN), were received, rend twice by theu·
nmous propos:tls. \Ve look to him for his tttlcs, referred to the Committe~ on the
contmucd leadership in finding a solu- Judiciary, and ordere~ to be prmted in
tion to these constitutional problems.
the RE:cono, as follows .
Renntor AmEN and I take no pride
S.J. REs. 19
o[ n nthorship and the joint resolutions Joint resolution proposing nn amendment to
"·e have sent to the de5k may have imtho Constitution or the United States, experfections and certainly they are not
tending the right to vote to citizens
original. However, the events of the past
eighteen years of age or older
yenr haYe reinforced our belief that our
R esolved by tltc Senate and House ofllepelecloral procedures are in need of resc11 tatlve., of the United States of America
chanr,t'. The primaries of 1968, the convent.ions in Miami and Chicago, the campaign it.~elf, and the subsequent election
ha\·e reinforced the need for electoral
reform.
If the 91st Congress does little. let us
at least give electoral reform a fresh and
far-reaching study, a discuss ion long
0\'Crdue.
The t.hree joint resolutions concern
tht>mseh·es w ith, first, lowering the nationnl votint• age t.o 18 ; second (a), replacing the present nominating process;
the primaries and the conventions are
outmoded. They should be replaced by a
direct presidential primary and each
voter should ha\·e a part in the elt>ctlon
of S\ Prf'r.irlrnt and Vlce Prt>sidt>nt 1111 1
<hl HIHJII .h t.IH· l'll'rlornl rolll'~l' . w',,. "
flliiiH> ltw llllol, tlt!)'(l, we· f'ltlllll'l· 1 ,•
to •n" ot !Itt· l'r"~ltlt'lll'Y f<Jit·clfk
t•tlt' ti Y<'nr trttn of ollie<'.
Till' world in which 1re live hn s bL
extremely complex. Mass communic ti"ll
and travel have removed barriers be.
d
1
t ween na t 1ons
an peop e. Our young,
people arc better educated, much more
aware and have assumed greater re, .
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;,. Congress assembled (two-thlnls of

~ach

House coneurri11g therein), That the followlng article Is h ereby proposed ns nn amendmeut to the Constitution of the United
States, which shall be valid to Rll Intents nnd
purposes as part of the Constitution when
ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths
or the several States:
"ARTICLE"SECTION 1 . The right of any citizen o! the
United States to vote shall not be dented or
abridged by the United States or by any State
on account of age If such a citizen Is eighteen
years of age or older. The Congress shall h ave
power to enforce this article by appropriate
JeglsiRtlon.
"Sec. 2. This article shall be Inoperative
unle'" It shall have been ratltled as Rn
amendment to the Constitution by the legl•lat.me• o! threc- rourthR or tho several
m ..tf•R within HOVen yo•l\!'11 rroll\ tllt• clnlo or
l!.nlllllHnlo;l!lontollwHinto•:Jhyllwt'nlll~ ,.,...,. ...

S.J. Hr"'· 20
J oint resolution proposing an nmcnctment. to
the Constitution ot the United States relatlng to the nomination and election ot
t:•o President and VIce President ot the
1 llted states
rc

' ··•olved by the Senate anrl IJou.1e of R?-

ntatlves of the United States of Amcnca

sponslbillty than at any time In .hlstory.j ; 11 congress ascmblcr/. (two-tltird.~ of rach
Why should they . not be pcrlllltted to House. concurri1tg thereilt). 'Dlflt the tollow' lng article Is proposed as an nmendmen t to
the Constitution o! tho Unlt.ed States, which
shall be valid tor nil intents and purposes as
part of the Constitution when ratified by the
legislatures ot three-fourths of the several
States:

"ARTJCL!:-

"SF:<:riON 1. '1110 el<ec.utlve power shall be
vestert In a President or the United f:!t11tes of
America. He shaH hold hi• nffico during the
term of !our years nnd, tocr~ther with tho
VIce President, chosPn for the same t"rm, be
elected as provided ln this Grmstl!.utlon.
"SF:r;. 2. The olliclal cnnrllclatcs of political
parties fot· President bhall be nominated at
n primary election by c.!lt·ect popular vnt.n.
Voters In caeh Stotc sholJ hnv~ the qw>llficn.tlous rcquh,; tte fnr <'lectors of thr znost nu ..
merons hrnnc.h or t.hc St.nt£' tr gt ~lnturc, hllt,

the primary ele~ttnn rnch voter shall be
ellclble to vote only In the primary of tho
party of his registered n!Ollnllon.

Ill

"SEc. 3. No prnmn r.11n ll be

r\

cnnd1dat.c for

nomlnltt.ion for Prcsl<lcnt except In th~ primary of the party of his re.glc.tered nllillatl<m,
nnd his nnmP •hall be on t.hnt party's hnllot
In oil the St:\tes I! he shall hnve filed a
petition at tht' sent of the Govornmrnt of tho
United Stntes wllh tho T'rer.ldcnt of the
R0nntc, whkh petition shnll !Jo vnlld only If
(1) 11. Is dt>t0rmlnccl hy tho President or the
Srnnt.c to have been sJgnrcl, on or nrter the

first day In January of the yoar In whl•·h the
nrxt primary eledlon for Proslclcnt Is to he
held, by n nutnhrr or fllH\llfif'd vot<'rs, 1n

each of nt lrn~t licventN·n of tho flc\·cr:l.l
St·\.trs, erpwl tn nun1hrr t,o nt. lrn.r>t. l prr
CC'ntum of the voto en .t for Plrr.l.orG for

presld0nllnl ond vlce-pre··t<tcnt.lnl cnmlltlnt~:;
of hls p~rty In tho:;e severn ! States In the
n1ost rrcf'nt

prcvJou~

pn·.'ih1rnl1n1 dection:

or, In the c,·cnt the cl~ctnf' for the randl<hle• of a polltlcnl party shnll 1\a,·o oppearetl
on the hallot In fewer tlwn rncn\~rn of the
RC"Vf'rnl St:lt""" ln th{' mn~t. rrr,..nt. prcvlrllH.i
prczlrlcntlnl election, It I• <k\crmlnr<l hy t.h~

or the SrnaLc to hnvc bf'f'll r,Jgncd,
on or n.Her the flr~t. day tn Jnnunry of Lhc

l'rc~lrtru t

year In which the next primary oler.t,lon for
President Is to be hel<l. bv a nmnlJcr of
qunllticd voters, In any or nil of the "~'era!
States, cqun.l In number to nt least 1 per
centum of the total number of voter. cnst
throughout the United States for nil electors
for cnndltlatcs for Preslrlcnt anrl VIer· Pr•.,si<IC'nt. In the most recent prevlo•tA prerltl~ntlal
election, nnd (2) It Is filed wl th th~ Pn·•i<iont
of the Senate not lntor thon the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In April o! the y~nr In
which the next prlmory elrct.lon for l'rcsl<lcnt
Is to be held.
"S~c. 4. For the 1111rpofes of this nrtlcle n
political pnrt.y shnll he recor.ni?.N\ as such If
the electors for cnn<ll<lnlo• for Prosl<lcnt nntl
VIce President of such party received. In any
or all of tho Rc\·cra1 States, nn

nw.;re~atc

number of votes, equal In number to "t lenst
10 per centum of the toto.! number or votes
cast throughout the Un!l.ed StatPs for all
electors for canclltlntcs for Pre;I<Jcut, one!
VIce President In tlle most r"cent previous
presidential election.
"SEC. G. 'The time of the primary rlect.!on
shall be the same thrmwhout thP Unite<!
St~tes. and, unlPss the Congr<'sr. shall by
law appoint a dl!ferent <loy. such prlmnry

election shall be held on the flrct Tuesday
after the first l\Jnnctuy tn

Au,~ur.t

tn thP Yf ·n·

pr-r(·r•tlllll-{ lh(' C'"{ph ;d,lnn nt t hr- tl 'f!lll~tr II' I Ill
or l'll''ildt•flt lllUI Vl1'1 1 l'lt"ddPIII.,
"!i 1:c•. (i. \VIIhlu ll!lt·~>ll cl·lyllllll·r IH'Il prl~
lllftry Pll'l~l.lnn, UJO f'lill'r (•"(I'C'U(I\c· or (''It'll

St:tlr sh:.ll mnl'o c!l-.tlnL'I II.'' or nil per. on'
of each poll tical party for whom \•oteo were
c:t.st. ancl the number of votes fCJr rnrh such

person, whleh lists s!Jall be signer!, certlliecl.
nud transmitted under the •e;1 l of such St.• te
to the Government of the Unltcc.l Sto tes <11rected to the Pre,ldent of the Seno 1<'. who,
In the presence of the Speaker of the House
or Represcnt'tli\'CS and the mrtj<lrltr ancJ
minority leaders of both HOil~CS nf t.hc Congress, shall !orthw.lth open nll c~rtlflcates
and connt the \'Ote• Rnd co11Ae to llnve pulllsbt'd In an appropriate pnbllcatlon tiM oggregate number of votes enst for ~~ch p~rson
by the voters of the party of hlo reglstere<l
affiliation. The person who shRll have re-

ccl\'Cd Lllc greatest number of votes cnst by
t11e vol NS or the party of Ills registered n!fillnLlon shnll l>e tho official cnndldnte of such
pnrty for Presl<lent throughout tho Uult~d
States, If such number bo n plurality
nmountlng to at least 40 per centum or tho
total numl>er of such votes ca.st. If no person
rccel\·es nt least 40 per centum of the total
number of \·otc3 cast for candldntes for
nomlnntlon for Prr~tdcnt by the YOl.ern of o.

!rom adopt.lng uniform rcslrlcnre an<l ngo
requirC'lucnts for voting ln Ruch ClC'citon.

"The Congress shall prescrlhe the (jUnllllcatloos for voting nud the places ancl rnnnner or holding such elections In the District
of Columbia.
"Wlthtn forty-five dnys after the election,
or at such time ns the Congress may direct,
the elite! executive of ench Stnte nnd the
District of Colum!Jin shall prepare, sign, certify, nnd trnnc•mlt 8CIIlrrl t.o Lho sent of the
Government of the United St.ntes, directed to
tho Presltlent of tho Scnntc, n Jist o! nil per-

p<'lltlnl p'lrty, then the Conr,ro'G sh'lll provi<!" l>y 1:\w, uniform throughout Lhe United
fit•ttf'9, !or n runo1T election to lJc held on
Ill<.' twrnty-elghLb day alter tho <lny on sons for v:h01n votes were cu.st 1ur Prcoident
whlch the prlmnry elcclio:ri wns belli between nnd for VIce President, together wl Lh the
the two pcr~ous who rrcclvctl the grcat.cst num her of vot.f's cnst for cnch.
numl)rr or \'otPs cast for cnndldntes tor tbe
"SEC. 11. On the 6th day of January followP"''tuentlal nomln'ltlon by voters or such Ing the elect.lon, unles• the Congress Rhall
polltlc'll party In the primary election: Pro- by law appoint a ciiiTercnt clny not enrller
•·itlrcl, IIO!Cever, TI1at no person Ineligible to than the 4th dny of Jnntll\l'Y ancl not later
vote In the prlnnry election of any pol!tlcul thnn the lOth clay of ,Jammry, the Preslrlent
p •u·ty shall be eligible to vote In a runoft of t!Je Sem>Lc shall, In tho presence of the
election of such polltlcnl pnrty.
Senate nml the House of Rcpresentnttves,
"SEL'. 7. Enrh party, for which, In nccorcl- open nil the ccrt.tncn\.('g, and tho votes shull
nnrr \\ tth sections 2. 3. 4. nnd 6 of thls nrt.lclc, thru bo totnlecl. Tho peruon s jol nrcl a.. cant.lw nnme of n pre,lrtenLl!\1 cnutll<lnto shnll didates for Prcsltlcnt nnd VIce PreHidenL, hnvha,·r been plnc<.'d on the hn\Jot, shall lng tho grent.cst. ntnnbcr or voteR shn.ll be
11 ~m ln :~lc n cnndldnte for VIce President,
declared elect.cd President !\nd VIce Presiwho, wh~n chosen, shnll be the official dent, respectively, If such number be a pluranlllclate of such pnrty for VIce President rality umountlng to nt lea.t 40 per centum
thron(1hont the United States. No person or the totnl number of votes rertl!lecl. I.f none
consLituttonally tnell!(lble !or the omce o! of the pairs of persons joined ns candidates
Pr<.'clclent shnll be ell!llble !or nomlnntlon for President and VIce Prrslclent shall have nt
a. n cnnrtlctntr for the office of VIce President least 40 per centum or tho totnl number or
of l he tJnl Lc<l Stntes.
voles certllletl, then Cougrcss shnll provide
"Sr.r. 8. In the c\'Cnt or the cl<.'ath or by law, uniform throughout the Uulted
re'-l"ll:ttlon or dlsquall!lcatlon of the of- States, for n runoff election to be held be!lclul cnndtdnte or nny polltlrnl pnrty for tween tho two pnlrs of persons jolnecl ns cnn.Prr~idc-nt, the person nornJnated by such
dldntcs for President and VIce President, repolltlt':ll p:uLY !or \·Jcc Prc!.\rlcnt Rhall rt'slr.(n spect.lv<.'ly, who rrcclvcd t.hc highest number
Lhr vtr·c-prr"l<lrH\Jnl nomlntttlon nne! shnll of votes certlt1ccl.
bl' tlw offirlal cnnrHdntc or such pnrt.y for
"SEC. 12. If, nt the time l\xe<l for Lhe countPrr.,lclrnl. In the event or the denths or Ing of the ccrl!Oecl vote totnls from the rerrstrt,tlcn' or cllsqualltlcntlons of the of- spective States, the preslclentlal candidate
ficial candlclatcs of nny poliL!cnl pnrty for who would have been entitled to election ns
Pr<.'sldeot ancl VIce President, a national President shall have died, the vice-presicomml\tce of such party shnll cleslgnnte such dential cancllclate entitled to election n.s
cnncllrlates, who shall then be deemed the VIce President shnll be cleclnred elected
official candidates of such pnrty, but In President.
choor.Jng surh candlrtatrs the vote shnll bo
'"Tito Congres~ mny by lnw provide !or t-Ile
taken hy States, the clelcgatlou from ench cMo of the death of boLh the persons who,
Stnte hnvln'! one vot-e. A quorum for RllCh , except for their death, would hnve been enpurposes shall consist of a delegnt.c or dele- titled to become President nnd VIce
gates from two-thlr<ls of the several Slates, President.
anti n majority of all States shall be neces·
"SEc. 13. The Congress mny provide by npsary lo n. choice.
proprlnte legislation for cnses In whlcll two
•·s.:c. 9. The places and mn,nner or holding or more caodlclntc• receive nn equal number
any su<Oh prlm~ry or runorr election shall he ; of ..-otes and for methods or determining any
pre··rrlhcd In each StaLe by the legltlaturo cllspnte or contro,·crsy that mny arise In the
thereof; but the Congress may at any time • counting noel cnnvn•slng or tho votes cnst
by Jaw nuke or alter such regu.Jntlons. Jo'or In election.• held In accorclnnco with sections
purposes or this article the District of Co- I 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 0, 10, and 11 of UJls arLiclo.
lumbl1. sh1l1 be considered as n Stnte, and
"SEC. 14. The Congress shall have power
tho prlm~ry election shall be held In the Dlsto enforce this article by appropriate leglstrlc~ or Columbia In such manner ns the
lntlon:
Proviclcd, llotvct•cr, Tllnt this nrtlcle
Con:::ress may by lnw prescribe.
"Sr:r. 10. TI1e electoral college system of shall be Inoperative unless It Rhall hnve been
elc:tlng the President nnd VIce Prcoldcnt of ratified n.s nn amendment to tbe Constitution
the tJnlte<l St:>tes ts hereby nbollsbed. At a by the legislatures of three-fottrLbs of the
time determined by the Cot1gres.• there shall States wlthlu seven years !rom the elate of
be held In each State and In the District of tho submission hereof to the States by the
Columbia an elecL!on to which the people Congress."
!.hereof shall vote for P re,Jclent nn<l fur VIce
PrC'r,hlcnt. 111 R11C'h C'l('rilnn, {'.trh vott•r Rhnll
C'.\ltl. n Hlllf~lr hnllot for t.wo p,.r 'CHill wlln t.hn ll
hl\Vf' ht·c·rt

fl(llllllll\lt•d

Ofl OIJ\t-1111

Cf\tHilfl:\lPA

!nr z ·ld Pfllrt•n 11'1 provldt•tl hrrrlll.
"'l'hr lt' 1 ~lshturr or Cflt'h St.ntr Mlwll prcs<~rlbr
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the places nntl l'n:lnnrr of hol<llng s u ch

f! ,T, IhH. 21
Joint. rt"•olullon plopo•illllt nn

nnH'JIIhiiPilt

eligible fnr olcct.lon for more thnn nne tNm

as Pr<'~ld('nt or VIce Prr.~tdcnt. A person who
has been elect rcl us Vlco I•rcsJdent for tUlY

term shnll be eligible !or election as President
for a later term. A person who ha.• been
electecl n.s VIce President for any term, and
who during th11t term htts succccclcd to the
office or Presltlcnt., shall be eligible !or electlon ns Prc~lclPUt.. for n Jatcr t('nn.
"Sr:c. 2. Th1 !1 n.rtlclc ~hnll l.. 1kc pffw·t. nn
thP 1Jn;t, rta.y Of li'l•brl!tlfY fOlJOV.lllT!

t1cntlon,

t11c Senate

l11l1ess 1t shnll hn.vc hrr.u raUflC'U ns

to

an<L House of

clecUon thereof and sh :tll Include on the ballot the names or all pairs of persons who Repre.~eutatiuc., of the United States of
sh'lll have be3n nominated as omclnl c.nndld- America in Congrc,,,, asscmblerL ( ttco-thircls
ntes for the offices or President nnrl VIce of each Jlousc conctming therein), That tho
following article Is proposed as nn amendPresident, but the Congrcs3 m:>y nt any time
by law m1ke or t1tcr such regulations. The ment to the ConRtltutlon or the Unltecl
WJters In each State shall have the qunll!lca- • States, which shall be valid to all Intents and
tlons rcq nlslte !or electors of t.he most n u- purposes na part or the Constl tntlon when i
merous branch of the State leglslnture, but ' ratified by the Icglslntures of three-fourths
nothing In t.hls article shall prohJblt a Stat<3 or the seveml s tn tes:
"ARTJCLE!rom nrloptlng a less restrictive residence requirement for voting for President and VIce
"SECTION 1. Tho term of office of the PresiPresl<lent than for such members of the dent a.nd the VIce President o! the United
Sta.te legislature, or prohibit the Congreaa States shall be six years. No person sha.IJ be

'

r"'~

U-

t\.11

nmen<lmcnt to the Con$lltntlon by the legll;latures of three-fourths of the St'<Lcs wlthln
seven years from the rl:\Le of Its submission
to the States by the CongreRa."

nnd VIce l'tcBlclcnt or \he United St,'\tes
by

lt ~

t.lwt: t.hlr; n.rt.lclr t>hnJl not

Presltlcnt nnrl VIce Prcr:ldent ln whld1 such
dny occurs.
"Sr.c. 3. Thl~ rtrLlcl(' shnll b~ 111<-'pcrntlvo

t.lu' Ounnl.lt.uUon of Uu• \lni!Nl :i111ll'R rt'11\tlng to I.IH" lt.•nn or oJI\Ct' or Prf'Btdcnt

Rr.<olvcd

C'Xf'C'pt

nffccL Lho dum Uon or 1h~ lcrnt or omcc or

11-. .

""\!
. ••.

